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Show by a good life that your works are done by gentleness born of wisdom  

James 3:13  

In collective worship this week, Ms Luzmore 
talked about worries and how Jesus taught us 
in Matthew 6 not to worry and instead to: 

‘Seek ye first the Kingdom of God’ 
This week we also welcomed a special visitor, 
Fr Sam brought Bishop Joanne Woolway 
Grenfell, the Bishop of 
Stepney to the Academy.  
She led an afternoon      
assembly in the Primary 
school in which she        
explained what she does 
as a Bishop. She            
explained the symbolism 
of the items she carries, a 
crozier, a mitre, a ring and 
a cross.  The children 
asked her excellent questions including 
whether she was   famous!  She responded 
thoughtfully and reminded us that we are all      
equally important in God’s eyes.  

Message from Ms Luzmore 
Reminder that next week is half term—pupils will return to school on Monday 24 February. 
Many thanks to all who attended parent’s evening this week.  We had 83% attendance.  If you 
were unable to make those dates please contact the school office to arrange an alternative 
time to meet your child’s class teacher.  Your engagement with your child’s education is a vital 
part of their success. 
Thank you for all your support of our new measures in ensuring the ‘keep clear’ markings are 
empty at the beginning and end of the day.  Lots of parents have commented on how it has   
improved these transitions and that families are able to cross the road more safely.  
Term dates. Some parents have commented that it is tricky to find the term dates on the 
website—and we agree! So we have put them in an additional place On the menu go to       
Primary, Welcome to the Primary School, Term Dates. The website is maintained by us, so 
please do let the office know if there is anything else you are struggling to find. 
Arrangements for music teaching after half term.  This week we say goodbye and thank you to 
Carolina who has been teaching music since September.  She has done a fantastic job—really 
challenging the children in their learning.  We are expecting to welcome back Mr Allinson in 
Summer term to take up teaching one day a week.  For the next half term, while the school is 
busy with the Shakespeare production, Miss Ing will take on teaching music to classes and run     
singing assembly with myself.  Many thanks to her for taking this on.  
The pupils and the staff team have had lots of compliments this half term from visitors saying 
how much they have enjoyed being in the school.  They comment on how the atmosphere is 
welcoming and that the pupils are both polite and eager in their interactions. This makes me 
particularly proud of our community and how we support one another.  I hope you all have a 
wonderful break and look forward to seeing 
you rested and ready to learn!  
Ms Luzmore 

Year 3 have been super scientists 
this week—making ‘blood’ and    
visiting the Science Museum 

New arrangements for KS2 Reading at 
home were shared at Parent’s Evening and 
with the pupils in assembly.  These 
are also available on the school     
website in the Curriculum and then 
Reading section.  

http://www.smmacademy.org


Year 4 received a visit from scientist (and 
Ms O'Reilly' s brother-in-law) Dr James    
Garnett on Wednesday. Children learned 
about microbes and bacteria that exists in 
our bodies and then had a chance to test 
their hand-washing skills. Children put a 
special glow cream on that acted like     
bacteria and which they were able to see 
under a special torchlight. Children then 
washed their hands with water, soap and  
antibacterial gel to see if any bacteria was 
still remaining. The result - we  all need to 
use more soap and take a bit more time and 
care washing our hands! 

Boys Football Tournament 
Well done to our Year 5 & 6 boys who took 
part in the Premier League Primary stars foot-
ball tournament at Market Rd. on Thursday. 
The team played some magnificent football to 
win one and draw two games allowing them 
to progress to the knockout stage. Unfortu-
nately, we were beaten 1—0 in the final 
game, but the teamwork, skill and positive en-
ergy our team displayed was inspiring! 

Spring Term Diary Dates 
 
17 – 21 HALF TERM 
Mon 24 - What is CAMHS? Parent meeting 
3pm 
Wed 26 - Rec, Yr 1, 2 & 3 Parent Reading 
morning 8.55—9.10am 
March 
Thur 5 - PTSA Science Show after school for 
Rec & KS1 
Fri 6 - Yr 1 class assembly 3pm  
Thur 12 - PTSA Science Show after school 
for KS2 
Tues 17 - Rec, Yr 1,2 & 3 Parent Reading 
morning 8.55 - 9.10am 
Thur 26 - Reception to Yr4 Shakespeare 
Dance performance MPH Secondary 9.30am 
and 1.45pm 
Thur 26 - Yr 5 & 6 Shakespeare                 
performance, 6.00 pm 
Thur 26 - Yr 3 PTSA Cake Sale, 3.30 pm 

Friday 3 April—last day of Spring term 

This week’s 
HEROs: 
Rec: Clara  
Year 1 - Beau 
Year 2 - Charlie 
Year 3 - Julia 
Year 4 - Beren 
Year 5 –Grace G 
Year 6 - Samiah 

Remember to come 
and collect your prize 
of free book of your 

choice from Ms 
Luzmore! 

 Yr 1 and Yr 2 were visited by the          
Orchestra of the Age of Enlightenment 
last week. With them they brought their    
violin and cello! The children loved learning 
a song all about donkeys and carrots and 
are ready for the performance they will take 
part in next month.  


